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Rc:lic:f un,li.:r rule: prnl 1drng gr11unds for n:lic:f from 
J tin ii ]!Idgment, urdc:r, nr pr()u.:cding for :1ny rea,-
,1n 1ustifying relief h le,, \v:1rrantcd in a h.ihc:a, 
,,,rpus pruccnlmg \\ hen the final ,1udgment being 
ch:ilk11ged has caused u11c ur rn"re uf the parliL'S lo 
,lt:111ge Ith kgal p,.,,1t1,H1 111 reliance un that 1udg-
lllc'llt. I c·d Ruk, I 11 l',,ll \{,:k ldl(b)(<>I. .':, 
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I <)7111 Jurisdiction, Proceedings, and Relief 
I 1J71 I I((') Procei:dings 
1'171ll(l'J:'i Determination and Disposi-
tion; Relief 
l 'J7kX02 k. Relief from judgmi:nt; re-
vocation or modification. f\h,st Citl'd Cases 
A change in the law should not indefinitely render 
preexisting judgments in a habeas corpus proceed-
ing subject to potential challenge under rule provid-
ing grounds for relief from a final judgment, order, 
or proceeding for any reason justifying relief; 
rather, individuals seeking to have a new legal rule 
applied to their otherwise final case should petition 
the court for reconsideration with a degree of 
promptnt!ss that respects the strong public interest 
in timeliness and finality. Fed.Rules C1v.Proc·.Ruk 
W(b)((,). 2i, lJSC :\. 
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I q·, Habeas Corpus 
\ ()'7\ 11 Jurisdiction. PrPcecdings, and Relief 
l'l:lfl(I) Proceeding.~ 
i ,1:1111, 1 Determinati,,n ,rnd Dispusi-
I ,1~1,,:,.11~ k. Relief frum judgment: re-
1,,ue:1tion or modification. \L:st \ 11cd \ :1sc·, 
!n a habeas curptb proceeding. if there is a cl,,se 
c,Hrnection between the original and intervening de-
c·1sions at issue in a particular nwtiun for recunsid-
eration predicated on an intervening change in the 
law, a .:uurt will be mure likdy lo find the .:ircum-
stances suftiL·iently extraurdinary to Jt10,t1fv disturb-
mg the finalit:, of the ,,rigi1ul 1udg111e11t. h,I J/1,k, 
( I', 1'1,,, \\:ii, (,lli:ii(h1, ', [ ', ( \. 
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I''~ Habeas t'l>rpus 
1q··111 Jurisdiction. PruL·eedings. :rnd RL'licf 
l 1 l~lll11·1 Prnceed1ngs 
!<1-lll((')' Determination and Disposi-
tion: Relief 
\ lJ'7k:--02 k. Rdicf from judgment; re-
vocation or moditicarion. ~lost ( ·11l'cl ( ,1,c~ 
In a habeas proceeding, in the context of :.1 motion 
for reconsideration predicated on an intervening 
change in the law, a court need not be concerned 
about upsetting principle of comity when a petition-
er seeks reconsideration not of a judgment on the 
merits of his habeas petition, but rather of an erro-
neous judgment that prevented the court from ever 
reaching the merits of that petition. Fed.Rules 
Civ.Proc Rule Ci0(b)(6). 28 US.C.A. 
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I <)7 Habeas Corpus 
I '>7111 Jurisdiction, Proceedings, and Relief 
l '1711 ! ( l') Proceedings 
I 'J7 I I l( C )5 Determination and Disposi-
tion; Relief 
I '17k:--:02 k. Relief from judgment; re-
vocation or modification. 1vl\lst Ci1cd ( :i,.;c, 
A central purpose of rule providing grounds for re-
lief from a final judgment in the habeas corpus con-
text is to correct erroneous legal judgments that, if 
left uncorrected. would prevent the true merits of a 
petitioner's constitutional claims fru111 ever being 
heard. I,,,: \:.ui,· , 1, i':,, l:1,!_ ,,111:·11,,,. 
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*1122 .\lhc•i l<>c'I ~:i:1ch1ns, Berkeley, L'.\, for the 
peti tioner-appcl lanl. 
lu\1,·1 !l I Lil,.,. Deput1 Att,lrney C,cncral. San 
Franci,co, C.\. for the respnndent-appcllee. 
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: ... ! .2, Law and court-ma.de r';!l~s of expediency mlll!t not' be 
·~.. place~- ~~.v~e-th~e~.,...,·~_onB-· _ti_·tu_ti_·o_n~·------"·\..,_,, __ 
58 [~Idaho, 
· Opinion of the Oon:rt-T'l).ylor, J . 
. . ··I can· see no such expediency or necessity· for the enforc~--
in.~nt of ~f l~w', as to justify vioJ~tlori. of c~~titp.ti.onal 
rights to accomplish it. ·The shock to the sensibilities. of .the 
ave;rage· citizen -when h:is gov.e:rnm.ent ;violates a constitutional: 
right of anotb,er is :fin- :rµ.qre evil in :i,ts e:ffect·thaµ the escape 
of;·ap.y- criminal through the cou.rls' o'bservanc~ of those vr' 
. rights. /4.a said in Goulfcf,_ v. J]nu;e,cl, .fJt(l,tes, -supra,; "A rul~ 
of practice must not be allowed for any technical reason to 
:pre~ail over a· constitutional right";· and any · rule which 
does so is not founded upon reason or justice. 
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